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Fleming, T. S. Scott, M. 13. Tudliope, and] IL
R. Kirkpatrick.

It is xvorthy of reinark that Mr. J. WV. Muiir-

head, who so abMy înanagcd the coininîittec

last year, lias been a faithful and diligenît nci-

ber of the Athietie Conittce ever siîîce ils

formation. It is a malter of regret that hie

now gives up bis position uipoî il. although

we have rio doubt that Mr. Mowat will lic a

worthy successor. He lias becu an activec

memiber of tlic comnîiiittec cx er since lie cnter-

cd tlic University.
Aftcr the conclusion of the business of the

meeting Mr. J. McC. Kellock favonred the so-

ciety with a readimîg, which was wc]l reccix cd.

The following is anr abstraét of tlic huancial

report of tbic Atidetic Coiinmittcc:-

RECIP lTS.

Balance froin last year ................ $417 24
Fromn Arts Soc., gale receipts, etc ... 167 57

IlAthletic Fec ..................... 398 OU
44Interest ........................... 14 on

Total.......................$996 81

EXPlE NOITU R .

For the Football Club..................$198 18
Hockey Club.................... 15 OC)
Gyninasuiii..................... 94 24
Ladies' Room .................. 19g 13
Annual Sports.................. 55 67

For Sundries.............................609 13
Balance oni hand........................ 545 46

Total ..................... $996 8 1

We would like to say a few words about the

objeétion raised against tcchnîcaý,litiîcs whiclh
we have înentioned. The society lias not beemi
grcatly botbcrcd cither witb techîiical points

or witli objeétions to thcmn for soîne tiniec, aîîd
bias greatly suffered in conseqtlence. We
tbink that any person who would raise a suf-
ficient rîumber of points of order or soînething

cisc to arouse the society froin its present
slovenly -nietlîods of doiiig business woild dle-

serve 10 l)c callcd a public bencfaétor. tOf
course au insistanlce 111)01 arlbcrimg to tfeic -t

ter of the constitution or 111)01 putting a nio-

lion in such a forîîî Ibat il wilJ express exaélly

wbat il is designed tb, is x ery distasteful 10

Iliose who bave so (ieep) an iîîsiglit mbt file

spirit of a moion that they are qîlite indiffer.

cnt 'about the words; but for the other mîein-

bers il is very profitable and very necessary,
and will înuch more than repay any loss of
finîie il înay involve.

If il were established by customn as well as

well as by law that all mîotions slïoîld be

xvritten, Ihat no member should speak more

than once 10 a question and thiat an amend-
meut niust deal with the a'oîds of a miotion;

we should not see balf flie motions put to the

meeting withdrawn or the society so oftent in

doubl whether itlihad or liad not rcsolved
so-aîîd-so. The first ohjedi of the society is

miot bo transaél biusiniess but 10 educate ils

neihbers. If mienibers miust write out their
motions they will be comupelled t0 prît tlîcmî
more clearly and imtelligibly.

If a fexv snch poinîts as tiiese were insisted
uipon, amîd if motions were considered before
being passed instead of after, fice society would
nol be brought mbte disrepute but would be
infinitelv raised, and the business part of the
mneetings would not only becoine more interest-
ing but would bc shortened, so that more at-
tention inigbt be given 10 literary work.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The Y. W. C. A. meeting was held on Sun-

day last. Miss Maggie Allen led the mneeting.

Subjeîét: IlLîgbt in Darkness." Owing bo the
storm not a great muany oîf the girls were pres-
ent, but those who were received a reconipense
for their tramp lhrougli the snow. We girls
are sorry that lcdtîîres prevemît oîîr attending
tlie meetings field aI four o'clock oni Friday
aflernoomi aI Oueen's. It seemis we are 10 be
cleprix cd of flie mneetings in our College alto-
gellier, because of the services bo be lield in
tlie University on Stinday afternoon. Every
ollier bour seeîns 10 be taken tup. We cannoi
belp feeling the loss, as our Y. W. C.A. is the
chief bond of union betweei flie girls.

'rue iOUSENiAIi)'S GîIEvANCES.

Hewasonc of our boarders aIMrs. McB3roomt's,
And 'twas plart of iny work bo look afler the

roonis,
But when things were îîîisplaced by Luis owI)

want of care,
And 1 hadn't tire finîie or tlic p)atience to spare
To lielp in tic searcliing, "'Twas left on the

lied,
And as yoii mnade il ni) yrunîuust klioïe',' s0

said,


